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AgQ BTKAW GOODS,
v .ymOLESJ.tSAITD RETAIL,

.^>;;^l3X*VroodStreet,nttoburih, ;■

•-•TT***now- cm hand for Spring Sales, aa - largo
:’■ l tedwspfctt tonnprtnwat «f Goods hcanbe bond lauy.

HASBefetory rijleeed quality;C APBofrraj qualityand-
: Ufaftfoshions; PALMLEAP, STRAW, LEGHORN AND

. . PANAMABATS; STRAW,. LEGHORN ARP Rtr.w jjQsr.
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TOR SALE WITH ALL

MAfSTJFACTHRER'S PE.ICKS,

SAMUJECIu GRAY
ZPRAJPER U&.XTZ* TATT,nV

W ¥ -ifo A> AT. • CLAIR ttTRKKTi-
—„ ,

' ISTTaBUBOH, PENNA-,
:flas jwkzefarned from,theEastern Cities and*
tevnowrocrtriag WiBplnj Clofl^ ;'Oa**lmera,'

. ?«ttas»mdO»tlDg»of eroryTtrletyma rtyi* adspted
lot£» btotdlr«d pantry trade, which be made op
to erdttwith jromptoewaad despatch, andatrattsnslow

. MUany atorsimilar caUbUmnaatlathsetty. ;.£rMP?
-

“
: MoBfODU Ac

Porawdiig: nl Conmlnisß Blerehanu,
. And Agqnta'for thosateof Pittsinigh Uana.

toctetoK (;Qc«ttgaaiaotatnd ord«z> for LEAD, HIDES,
yfßfflFj toltelM: Prompt attan*

.■■■■■;<■: tiaa.to.teodTU>A aad forwarding;
. .So* 4ft €ommen(*l Street* M* lionta.■••. • detfodfotfuAW •■;-• ■. •■ ->_ • - • -

. . n.CHIUSTY, O, J>., .S .

..f -' lAi JXird Slrttf, Pittthrgk, Penza.,
•v.Uavtojibadthe'adTifltag&rof Eastern Colleges and Hos-

■ • - tomel years’ practice, offer* hi* professional
& -wfcTtat ta SUBaiOALARP MEDICAL OASES, •

nxrsaijrcas. n-w - -

• Bat^W.>D» Howard. I'OoLWilma BlcOandker •■ ;■..>Hon. 2L A. Wesror. >
. - Hoa.TjJ.Bl*haa.-’ •'.

vA-KJStofMto'* I John l£Uellor, Esq. :.
-' -Jacob Wcflrifttslgr, :--my3tlydfo'

ETNA BXOVE WORKS,
'

4&D2CAPDB& BRADLQT,
r /aunjwctroatnnxnxantxrarruartor ’■

MOIHB, PABIOS AND KEATINQ STOVES,
Ftoto toldFancy Orato Fronts, £o.

Sole pMpJietOT of the celebrated Paukt Gas
..')ißtiiuaNoaii4SKoiiCoNstntraa’.

. COOK STOVES.
Office enxl Bales Room. ;
arlUJrtto; ao,aWooaßt.,Pnmmrgh.p».

AMERICAN WATCHES

. .W. JIOidVXKS Os BOMB. - .

•.' • BXAUM U

. PoKlgQ .md , Domestie Bills of Brchanp,
: ttißyrtiOArcaor itfposrr,

. . SAKS NOTES ANDSPEC!*, -
• AiRBST, pirrsßtmaii, pa, l
,:-fVOotwettfljumads onall the principaldtlce thronah.• wir/It*Pafud Btttae. '"

• •’ apjifoly^
■r*S?7---a OBis RT. O iTr > gte-

. «S%-.*.v'i-:'.' psoxa a' - BB|
.. STfltW OOIfSETS ARD HATS,m
- BONNET BIDBOh’S,

r FTiOWERS, Ac.,
NO. «’MARKET STaEET, •

mrtllydfc ! PI7TSBUBGET.
1

& & A C. P. UARELB,
: •• ‘r • .'Kti'mcmEta or

. panrnso, JOB AND ALL EETD3 Of
W G- PAPE K,

- Warihsiu*, So, at WeodStntti •
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Kae» baa«fr»«* market prtt**. myfclile
-JOHN COCHRAN®BRO.

Iron lroß V*bUi, Vault Ooon
WihdtfirSfcuttcn, Wicdow Gnuili, £e„
' Sindand 88 Third Stred, ;,

(BetwmfFooaaßdlfarktt,} : . PDPTSOGRQH,
Ryn«&JsMd fetti&ty*>fi near Pattaw, foacyanfl plain

ell peino««.>JWtlcnUratUntioa paid to rn*cloi^Oniea^'
g. ratm>

. PBIBITD; .7 , :

ATTORNEY'S AT t* A W
\ , 7 -lIW

soMcitOßS.ta cn&ncERT,
’
T

i», ,AM«C ,A.hl&>dfc, lirtea.
o>Cb2locttoaavßaßptlx:<Baiistn0 >Cb21octtoaavRaBptlx:<Baiistn aaycartof Northern

WtacaMtav: •:•wmatttndtothepvrcheimaed Saleol Bsal BstaU, ob<
talnjaaMflparflO.'Boadgand Mcrtgaieea. eeldydfo

wnu«a»^pov!JUO-.r—;.-f—~~.^..^-wufiosioiMa.

BOBLNSOH, BINIB k ffIILLEBS,
Anb hachmists,

WABatSaTOS .WORK s;
Plttsbargb. Poena.

OHleer tV0,71 n.rb.t lircot. . j
. KanQfoOtereaUliladaorßtaaaEQrincraad tfiUSlaebior Work, fcteeta Bonci > and Sheet Iron

. . . Jobbing codRepairing donecc abortnotice. T^r^sdydto
- . WB V Bt'A XT «&•;'ISiU N

. - BUntrf»c*nrer»fca4DeaJoiVu illkinds of
TOBACCO, ■ amiFF Aim CIGARS,

JLVD.
. TOBACCO; v

OBmcreftiMtUlfieldStrtttcxdDiamvi&jßey,
- » • TOTBBPBOH.PA,

BXOHANGE.
SIGIIT BILLS DBA'WN. BT

:: -:;; ;DtJSCA9f BBEIUIAB ’* CO., :
ON fUBOOTON BANK, LONDON, U? fiUSUOP ONI

-- -potmu smaniQ andjtpwabds./;
ilao»)&flson;theprindpaJ dtterindteinsaf Frtaca,

Baighfw, gflihwa, fitfimiiy, Rwifiimi other Ccropesa
ftttee.ttWtenfijiHibttiMxd.fbrnlfl'liy

-

. WU. ILWttLUMS k 00, . .

JOHN &. UB&~
M.® RCHAN TA.I Z. O R.

80. 4S JflarHetBt., Pittsburgh.
A gfjod assortment of Cloths, Ousuaiu,

Vurums, CoimoV*o Jdl goaJf'rnlUßJe fcr pofleaißur
veerJutrreatraL

... promptly Sited, la the latest itjUspf the ut.
• gngdydfe: .: ■ . < •

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WDERB THU'PIASTER
IS APPLIED.

t _

CARD,
•/. ; J. .fICOTT, Dentist,

. IIAS'removed to the house lately occupied
- fey Pr> WnuA.Wsrf| No. STSTeso street, (acmlh ddej
thirddoor shore Headstreet.

Oflfeeßgowtoct9i:K.tiU'ar.M. . . apujdfr

■i i* mm~iz.Ji.ir. irccucwa
Ptttabtirgb etaol Work*.

:
“ CTOfTEUS* BOYD Sc CO,

MeimftftteWtiOt CUfll JUgg4 aIso,SFBXHa, PLOW tad
'•'*

.:- A.B»'BtSEZ(.OP&INaSied:AZLSB,
. -CartkrJEflMmJ Tint&retU, AtfitorpA,/*. ::

' . nut■}QT&7»~.± m. -,^,.^^...^.^,.^...,,.3.1. IDfIIU
•

T X>. B. ROGBHS Sc CO,
urtnuomsMoy..-'

: BtfittMaiproTSd Psteat SUil
, . v.Cultivator Teeth* - . 1

. Comer Simand#r*tEirtzU. /*..
jnflfclrdfcs

BAJbBOADBPIks COMPAHV.
JonptlDllnrortb _Di W. c, BldwaU.

* four, Baf/i U SmU.) ■ :■
-

a - KmMcrauuw- •

BAItROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS
,

‘

- AND BOAT SvIKES.
- Comer,of Welter Street end Cherryalley, .

*■*' ««i£irate 1 rnronmna. rnrf>M
4H3EKR3T H.COXiXjUTB,

Forwarding BBd Cosunlasloa Merchant,
' HO) WECmOJUJi DXILXBIH

✓ Cheese, Batter, iSepde,Fish.
u-: AaA TxoAvca Gauntly, v- ■■■ • »w> ~ yfc-tt-IRadffiral.; . .:

- MBRtfUJkrTtr TAZZOH,
>• JTo. Jfrr St. Clair.Street,:.

' nrgaupson. pa.
.. wwnina■:.s. < •• -t ■ ■v Wand Leather Storo.'

D. Kaxpxnucjc &soirs, No. 31 S. Third
,b^n»Btt^«sdCO»taat«ts Tfcr XSD,BALTZD: BPAKISn HITES,rrjind

Tjcnm’ Op, Txnnn* *MCur*
6p<»«» b*t tcms.

lUtfciertratotprW wU Ufirretna,!,, m uka,foS'SSSSta!o'!' 'fe *Uw*,™«<»<ifd«So«t4«!H'wwomawa..
- - .jatSJjdfo , FalrOroonds-vLeaaa.

FobOurta haw on 4«d
kfplcaUllttM krwtnitQli ,ra U «oUbr thflb«T«lntdfafpBTpOMI.::.: 1 •-

IMIMH>-.,v:. Q£Q. g. HKttr* --iW ffpjj itreti.
'toreHra£dT vrhieh-l

fuDtUcWwiiU.'ij»rctwritam«tt« pobUgnm. !>,» »bT»mILHJlOtttaltUlSrtMn.npntortlT. - • - •
atnatwl i Ota a ;

«ffll).MttlH»**ipnMwß^ itmmrm Eunbrmwaunmliimif tnVcmi,riiisekn, an

4 -N UNfREOEJDENXEO BARGAIN;figJ\ —A desirable three storied .-Brick Pwutay^g.
House containing clems rooms, withdouble parlors, marble
fgeftgss. gas, bath, dem and all ibe modem improvement*
totstaotially and tastefullybuilt.. Tbispropernr is situate
on the elevated partof the Second Ward,on Third street,
and wiiibo sold ata gnattecrifiee, via |&ooiahand,bal.
anee h> mtss equalannual paymtnta. Apply forfartberio*formatiou to jeT:lmd P.H'K.MARMW, 191 Pecs st.; J4O

-“aopu*. fjdiicis—Xho cnJy pUcsto oil-

. TOflNRBSKIM'S NEW BOOK—Tho Two
fj P»tca,bdng Lector*# on Art audits 'AppUcaUonto
Decoration aod hfannfocture, -by JohnJhaskiD, M. A, aa<
thorof “Modern Painters," 40.- • •
- Xlemsfitsat gosutdogy,a Treatiie ou the Orcera] Prop-
ertietofVafgar,byGea.JlclDtofbßfeLßn.tt.D. Porssie
it . - -. DAVISON'S, 63 Wood st. -

-ggss&
JIVSRY AMERICAN ehouJd understood

jtjitbomb of filxnaa. -Xa ordtr to become adepta,l»t
Ycnr boy*eotaaaaeejouor. Wehave on baad anottei'
client, «fa-and Mlable artfcle of BOTfl BBOtGUTiS.- «bkb are Jmttbething* for beginner*.'They are aald *t■-jffKrwneTi -i -

- —nt fe*P*t«* . . OAMWBIGHT* YOUNG, -

[■tjfotf it-'
ft'Mfitraffcctoxy toPittsbn

7* r.l - gpua

gpmat gtitats;: —. ptslmrg!
' PIaTSBTTBOH:

TUESDAY MOBUING, JUDY 19. 1859.
OFFICIAL PAJ'B.K of tbecitt.

aocl Jiew items.

ukea at
caurt Optician Eiore, No. 53 Fifth bL, yeaterday.

nr stra. m shade.
-104 85

122 94
SEWING MACHINES 9 o’alack, a. g........

12 “ X
C « r.

Barometer......
Trl-W«ehly Gazette.

Wa shall commence,! this weak, the publica-
tion of a tri-weekly edition of tho Gaictte,whloh we will furnish to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As many of the daily mails hare
been cut down to tri-weekly, this will afford our
fronds an opportunity of accommodating them-BelTes to the change in their, mailfacilities.

fiATBi lUPEOTBMSPTB
Dtcuiims Toucntso im Ciusess’ PiasEso.nYiTrTi” .I0' 3110- •* Urn. eow ro‘ Smonth. .. to the arm. on which tha LawroncorUla

"VI*rociis«nd .treat.between?mn ,trMl *nd C«mo-P.*7«d “lCf°" 3aSsa
Pink

1 na?d <>f ‘h? h.wrcncoTtlle i Sh.rp.bnrgfndtM R N^«n Pt“i °? was dbrniesed withoSt pra!jadiee. Nevertheless the company has thedecisiooof the court and theright of way to tho Cemetery rite,and that ui all they a iked for at precent.
mfo *«»W wiltnot, therefore,hinder tho Uyingcfthe track, whleh Is already downabout one-third <ef the diatanoe between St. Clairstreet and tho canal. The work will be pressed for-m!^r!thJC°CW£d *M ergy’ Md tho hundredmen now at work will speedily complete tho iobTfollows^ 0 °f thß C °arl “ t 0 Llwre °Cßir i»o *« iuT

In the matter of the Citizens PaHtoger Railway! Co“P“y "ilh th ® Borough of LawrencerUla. 7

,
[°L lhJ ft»«*.—Tha coart adiudgos for the-l th‘ C ';?: RaU«J»Ior the purpoira of Its road,16 feet in width on Butler street, lu tfao borough ofLawreneeviUe. Beginning on Bntler street, at tho

w *°£,?Ld “ lr
v
Mt*here lt beBin> at the Greens-bnrg 4Pittsburgh turnpike road? tbenco alone But-ler street and theroad which is tbe condonation ofthe same In to tho Cemetery gate, adistance of 5002 feet, or thereabout. The<£p Railway to oso and occupy sixteen feet in width of But-ler street aod its continuation aforesaid. And thecourt doth fix and adjudgtj.the rate of compensation

to be mado by.aatd companyfor tho mo ot saidstreetand its continuaUon In said boroogh and the termson which it shall be used, and the mode and mannerla which the same shall be kept up by the respcctireparties as follows: ■Tho C. and P. railway touse and occupy for tbe
Kses of their road sixteen feet in width ofßau

reel and tbe continuation thereof, tho said rail-way, to paro with cobble stones eighteenfeet, or one-half of the width of the street and its continuationto the cemetery gate as aforesaid, as soon u theborough ofLawreneeTille shall hare paved there*!-
dneof said street and its continuation from tbomonthof said street at tbe Greeasburgb i Pittsburgh
turnpikeroad to the cemetery with cobble stone in astyle toequal the paving by the railway company :then the street to be kept inperpetual repair*by thesaid C.P. railway company at its own proper costand charges.

And as soon as thowholo street and its continua-tion as aforesaid shall be paved, then the use andoccupation ofsaid street and its continuation, by theCitizens* Passenger Railway Company shall not bedetrimental to or inconsistent with thofree, full and unobstructed use oftho whole or thesaid street or its continuation for any and all of thepurposes for which it is now a sod by the publicAnd it b sludged, that the Petionor and Respond-I ent in this proceeding, each pay ooe-half tbe com.
t , Br th* Count,

should tbe borough of Lnwreneevaio, over whiehwecao excreijono legal coercioo in the premises,fail, faithfullyto perform its promises mads in opencourt in the premises, then this Court will entertain
a motion to rescind and revoke the order thisday
made and mako a new one. *

T £® fijw® «« «P*n Coart by the bor-ough of Liwrencerille were (among others) thatraid borough would pare the street for tbe same dis-
tanceas the Pasrcnger Railway; parent the same
time and in the same manner.

ASEX. H. BESS,
go. 96 rifth Street.

Meter’s Miraculous Yeruin Destroyer,
TOe OnlyKmeds inthe TMob nbrHSure tn Exterminate
Rats, &I:ct, OocnoAcaxs, Beat, Arrrs, Uosomoxs, Pleas,Moths, Holq,Oaacr Woaiu amd Oi»kt Xitaicre, fto.

50,000DOZES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Tbme Celebrated Remedies hare boon exteadTely’Qsed

for tw«nty4ro years la all parted Earopo.'Undtheirmlr*o
nlons pomr bare beenattcjtod by the CoaiUof lUasla
Fraoce, Eogltnd, Austria, ProMta; BararU, Saxony, Belgl!
an, Holland, Naples, Ac, and thrtrChemical proporUosoxamlnod,andapproTsd by the most dUllognUhed Hedkal-Faculties all orsr the world.

Their dcstrectlreness to aU kinds of moio and IneecUhsa been certified in this country by the Dltectors or theradons Pchlle Institutions, Planters, Tsmers, Proprietorsof Hotels, Warehooses, Maonfactarita, end by verlnns dls-
lafnlshed private citizens.

Nnoerooi Tastimpalala and Certiflsafes or the of
these Samodles can bo seervat the Depot.

Forsale, Wholesaliani Rctafl, by the Inventorend Pro-
prietor, JOSEPH METER, Practical Chemist,012 Broadway (cor. Houstonat,) New York.

General Agentfor iheU. States and Canadas, FREDER-ICK V.RUSHTON, Druggist, No. 13Astor floats, end 41?
Broadway, KewTork,. .

Forsale la tills city, wholesale and retail ty-R. K. fiEL*XERS A OtX, eorner Wood and Second sts4 joS.FLEMtNO,Owner Diamond and Slarket it. BERKHAM A M’EEN-NAN, Allegheny. , deSiGindfo'

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AIVZS2B.ICAP7 WATCH233.

Wo would most respoctfully call the atten-
tion o! the pobUc to the American W'atchcs now being ei-
tsnriTelT Introdnced, the manufacture of which has be*'
costa so firmly estabUahed that entire confldebc* can lw
platod epon them as taleand correct time-keepers, both by
thewearer acd seller. •

Haring been appointed tVbotesalr Agents for the sale ol
these Watches, the poblicmay be aiaored that wo eau nil
themat the very lowcet cash price*.
• Wehire alsoa very largo stock of3ILVER and PLATED
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRT in sets, imh ss tV.rral,-Garnet, Chtneo, Jetand Paintings.

Ourassortment cf CLOCKS U nntnnallyUrge at prottat
comprising some beaaUfal patternsor EIGHT and ONE
DATPARLOri and OFFICE CLOCKS at GREATLY RB-
DUCEDPRIOE3.

«U>ck of BogUih end Siriu OOLD andlao,,
» 1131°*oQr °»o importation.Alab, Watch Uaken* Toole, Materials and Watch Olasrea.BEINEMAN A iIBrUAU,

Ko. <2 Fifth street.
HOTfiKOSI HOTIIBBSIi fIOTUSUSIjf
Don't fail toprocure Mrs. Wmalow'o Sooth

laggyinp for ChildrenTeething. Ith.u'so equal on earth*:Itgreatly fedlitstsa the proeset oftoothing by softening thegums, reducing all lDfiaamatiaß— win allay peln, sod j*
tare toregulate tbe bow*It ‘Depend • open It,mothsr*, Uwillgite resttoyonmlr**, sod rsllaf and health to yoir
Infests* Perfectly #*fe«all cases.

LAWIUUIC&riLMi A SnAJtr3BCR{J PJ.AXE ROAD.

This rateable preparation is the proscription of one of•be znoatexperleoctsland rhflfnlfemale Physicians lar7ew
Kngland,and has been ot*d with nnrar-felUng socecssta:tnfUioh* ofease^.

..

Tfaederiaiott ia relation to the Lawreaccvitlo andobirptbarg plank road ia as followIn the matter of the petition of the CiUreoa’ p*a-
wagerKalltray with the tawreaecrille and Sharps-

: borg Plank Road Company.
The petition reproewita that for the purpose nf it*road, the C. P.Railway willl* compiledin ahoot1C feot of theaaid plank road.
No further reference than this i* medo an-i nomore minute description ia giren <?f the "cortion” ofihorlMk road the iwtitlonwe will be ocmLeiled to

cto. What number of feet, ianot designated ia tbepetHi..n, nor the distance of aay line in length. The 1sixteen feet tneiitlocod lo the.petition is dM crii/ti»s 1of breadth. Tbo length of thisplank road mey beestimated by miles, tbe argnment of the petitioners
ia confined to abuot 1200 feet In length by 15 feel iawidth. The plankroad 1$ a corporation, an entirety,
a unit; and toe petition treata it »o. Sixteenfeel'ofthe whole distance from end to end of the plank
|road. This tiew is strengthened by the words of tbe
I-Act of Assembly* which, in describing the routo ofithe Citizens' Passenger Railway Company, contin-
ues- "Tbeccototholawreacevillo and Sharpaborg
Plank Hoad; thancoalong raid read to the Sbarpa-
•borg bridge." Thia description embraces the whole
distance or length of tbe plankroad, as described (u
the charter.

;W*»bwUere It tbeb"«tuni mrt«ri ren;o,iy in th* vrrM, In
»lla»»tfnj«it«ry nlDl.rhM.ln Children,»l..ih.l I,

teelblsgct fromi any othercans*.
Iflifeaad hnltb canbe ertlmated by dollar* and eenta. it

is worUrite weight Ingold.
HUUooa.Df bottles are sold every ywr Is Uw United

States. ItUaa oldand wdl4ried remedy.
PfIJCB OIfDT £5 CKiTS A EOTTLK.

_Aa~Uone genuineualrtalie fee-dwSo ofCGETIS A PEE*$!N.%Ve* Yorktlsori tbeoauta* wrapper. ~

- Sold by Druggists throughouttheworld. ‘
'

DII.G2SO. IL KKYSKBrAgeotfort'Utafcnnch J
. Jc&dawlTfcT ;

- CoMHoMBAMEfuIca tho mass of the people,'
whatpTw tbo mansard«d misanthrope■pbUcac.ptNTsinay
•**to4becoatrvy. - Eltow thanagtod tbtng, kt Us mrr-’itsbe dearly dmaaattatrd, aid they will notbwlfet* toghw U theirmost eotdlal patronage. The me*en bare ahrdiflpllhe jadgmgutefa pbjalclau concerning tieTimes or noaTETTAK’SBITOfKS, as tsar be Been In thejsnaensoqoaatlUrsof this stattdnea thatare annually toldla every section of th*load. - It is nowxecocnlrcf as gmv

wrenwtoaUothCTretoodlas jet derivedfcr dtWMoaofthedigeetire organs, tocb as dlsrhoea, dysentery, dyspep-
sia, ana for the tartan feyan that arine from derangement
of loose portions of the system. UoetetterV name is fedbecoming a household word from Haloo to Teies, from the
sharesof tb* Atlanticto tbe Pacific. Try thearticle and besatisfied.

I willnot decide tbe rerious quostioo, whether,
under ibis law, one corporation can swallow another
corporation, piecemeal, or must swallow it whole; or,Inother words, whetherthe powers of this Court are
exhausted when one order is tpede and its judicial
functions ended. SofSeo itto *ay that If the Court
adjadges on U fractional put of tbe road. Us orderwill 00l corraspond withtho petition,and if it rboold
decide upon the whole of, It, thanour decreo will not
correspond with tbe facts.

. gold by druggists and deafen gvoerally,everywhere, and
by nOSTBTIKB k ShlTd, rasmifactcrcrvsod proprietors18 Waterend M Front streets. j*23:dfcwT

If no order be now made, and another petitionhereafter is presented, and wo aro called upon toad-judge the rato of compensation for tbs dm of the
residue of the.'plaak road, the record will show thatU has been adjudged already, although the feet will
be otherwise.THE GREAT STRENGTHENER AND

Miff DESTRQYEIL—The < bat aod cheapest note*,
bold Remedyla tbaworid. 81ispl« tod pleasant luap
plitatio3,cab|tc I Bo4o{ftttoal iottsruaUs. A beautiful
•efaatiflc external curative, applicablefor (be relieforpalo
atany time, lnaoyplaee,io jury part of the htuntnsys-
tem, laid enJaran circa instances. Ifjea pat this Plater
anywhere, If pala la there, the Plasterwill stick thereaotn
thopela ha rubbed. The Plater magnetises the pals
way,aad

Ineed pursue those difficulties no further. In thecase of tbe Greensborgh & Pittsburgh turnpikeroadthey do not arise, as nil that will eror be wanted was
taken at once. Thorespondent alleges that do effort
was made by tbb petitioners to agreoupon terms for
tho use of the road. If this be so, the jurisdiction
of thiscourt has not attachod. It is unnecessary to•decide this factual tho court feels constrained for

■tile reasons already given to di«pi<» the petition
without prejudlco .to eitbor party.

This petition is dismissed at the costs of petition-
er*. hr the Court.EehamaUior, Lamenoes, Btlffoeo, Debilltj, Nervousness,

Necralga, Dyspasia, Cooghi, and Colds, Pains and Acher
oferery kind, down-even toOoma,-areimmediately relieved
and, withalittlepatience,pemimatSy caret, by the magi'
cal influentsofthe MAGNETIC PLASTER. It U tbe aim-
plot, sorest, ca&et, pleasantest and cbMpeat remedy In
•xistanc*. Ita applicationb nnlTcroi—equal!; to the
strong man, the delicate' woman, and tbe feeble infant/**
Tb each and allit wilt proTO a Balia tod a BUuiog. Its
use is agreeable, and without anoojanco or thooblo. IU
pric* l» «lib la thereach ofall—rich or poor f allmay hare
Itwfao;are sick a d suffering Inanyway.
. FADHERE aboald be always supplied withlbb luialoa*
ble PLASTER. Itwflj b# tlio Good Physician la any
household, Rady atall times, end at instantnotice.

Pot eptnair-ilyhttlaboxes. Each box will cuke eix to
eight plaster* and soy cbfld can spread them. Prico U
eeats a box, trith fbi«and plain directions. - '

D. C. 2XQREHE Alh M.
: 'lnventorand ProptieUr.WWalkflrst-New York.■ 510REHEAD'S MAGNETICPLAEIKDii soldby alldrag

gl*U to avmydty, townand village of tho United States.
•• pafcoodkwlyiiP

..The .Health is tho most important subject
towhich theattention cxd be directed, A littlepamphlet,
entitled‘‘Aflcldo toHealth,” pnbllsbed SyB.L. PAHSE-
BTOCK A 00*Wboleeale Druggist*corner ofWood and 4th
fts-j Pittsburgh,pa, and which say be had gratis from all
theagents for Wilson's Pills, or 8.-L- Fahnestock's Venn!
fue. It containsa great amount of naiol infbrmatJcm.—
Itis worthrtadlog. ; •

, Je2frdAwX

pimouacn a obeexsduho tuespike.
As it respects tho Pittsburgh A Qreensburg Turn-

pikeCompany, the only question raised by the par-
ties in the hearing of the court, was os to the powers
of the Legislature, under the Constitution, to grantan easement to the Railway wherft (tbeLegislature)
bad already entered into a contract withthe P. A G.Turnpike Company, giring ita franchise abore andbeyond Legislative control. Tbe Judge answered
all the questions raised at length. Ue said that he
considered tbe comtitntlonality of Acts of the Legis-lature like this to be settled, and that it wasno longer
a question. Than followedtbe—

Order of tha Court/—The court adjadges for the
nse of tbe Citizens Passenger Railway, for the pur-
pose of Us rosd, sixteen feet in width on the Greens*
burg APittsburgh Turnpike road, beginning at Cly.
mer street and running thence along said Turnpike(o Butler street, in the borough of LawrencevUie, adistance of twooty-rfive hundred and eighty feet, or
thereabouts. And the terms on which said Turn-Slkeroad shall be used, and tbe mode aad manner
t which the same shall be kept up by thereepeotir*

parties, lx as follows: The Citizens Passenger Rail-way tonse and oconpy sixtoen feet in width of tbe
Greensborg A Pittsburgh Turnpike road, and to keep
(he same sixteen feet in perpetual good order and
repair, at Us ownproper cost and charge, Oom the
date of therendition ofthisjndgmont. The Greene*
burg A Pittsburgh Turnpike road company tokeep
In like perpetual good order and repair, at its ownproper costs and charges, the residue of tbe eaid
Turnpike road, according to tho width of said road,
as prescribed by Us charter.

Where any change In the grade of tbe said Turn-
pike road Is required for tho ease or convenience of
the Citizens Passenger Railway Company, H shall
grade the same in width from water table to water
table, said grade to present a surface flat enough for
the ease aod convenience of carriages and wagons
using theroad.

Tbe use aad occupation of tha Greensborg A
Pittsburgh Turnpike road by the Citizens Passenger
Railway Company shall not be in anywise detri-
mental to or inconsistent with the freo, full and un-
obstructed use of the whole of the said Turnpike foranyand all of the purposes for which it is now used
by the public.

And it la adjudged that, tho petitioner and re-
spondent iu this proceeding each pay ono-half tho
costs. Bt ran CounT.

. TouxjfD broken ware ofanykind yon can
ret Dodgeeon's Diamond Cement at DR. KEYSEK'S, No 140
Wood .tract, . .plswawT
•" Px, Ward's Tooth Powder and ToothWash.Any quantityof theaboTe artlctee are tor sale at redoced
prices by DB.KBYSEtt, No. 140Wood eU, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. CHAMOIS Skins of a good quality for sale atPB. KSYSER'a. 140 Wood et~ aplfcdAwT

FOURTH SPRING STJITPXaY
OP

JCST received tho first two Piano 3 of onr
FourthSpring soppiy of tbs above celebrated znaon-

betnre. Tbeyare superb.'lnstrument*-end maitbntbe
heard and seen to beprcnboacedEUPKalOßlN EVERY
RESPECT toall efhu make*. Tor saleby
v , JH.KLEOBR A BR0.»
-joI4 Polo Agrati lor fltdawey'* nnrlnUnl Piano*

Threats.—Two men who owo property near
; (he corner of Cherry aod .Strawberry alleys,
- eamo before tbe Mayor yesterday stating that

they had bean informed of certain desperate wo-
men there, who had threatefled to eetonfire and

> burn down tho honsjes ofsuch as bad laid a com-
plaint against them on Saturday. Tho two men
aforesaid brought a woman named Caroline

; Helper to tell of a . conversation which she had
heard. . All sbo could saywas that about two
Weeks agoshe had heard at night twjmen in an
alley talking about setting fire, eto. She didn't

. know who the men were, and ehc could not see
their faces, because the gas was not lighted.
; This was cot at all satisfactory to the Mayor,
and ihe tried lo find ont something more.from
the woman, boe did not BqQoeed.; She said she
had nothing to dp with the :had wpmeD ;ln: that
vicinity, nor (Bd she tlesireto have. Sheappear-
ed to be afraid (o tell anythiog lest these mad
women, who hate been taken out of the dens
there, should retaliate upon her.. Nothing could
be learned from Caroline and she ws* dismissed,
and there tho case etanda.

THEBOABBOF MANAGERS cftbe ■ A-legbeo? Comity Agricultural Society will reeeira pro.
po»el*at tbetr Regular .MboUoc, tobe urldohtho LAST
IMNE6DAYOF JOLY,ISS»,atJOVclock, A.M, for the;
Lease ofAround for two DINING HALLS withinlntlrnw-

'elo*ar*Jntke 9th ward, for fire yean, at the annual rent
ofone hundred and fifty dollars. Leoew toprovldo their
own building*. The decs for theHells will be those peris
tifthegroundificiir corered with tbe bolliingsof Mrsn* •
Price and Johnston.; For.foil partienUra . enquire ©filin'
Secretary-.' ■ B. ECIIOTKIi,. Jn* •
Jal«3tdalawdtd ~. Alt'/a'. Low, No. 137 Fonrtb street. r ;

Assault ASD BmutTwrrn Istbetto Kill.
—Edward Czsrnielki was ;afresled, onoath' of
Joseph Dtllman, oharged wtth aasaalt and bat-
tery epon said complainant wiih a knife, a stick
and a piece of iroo, ioflictlhg damageupon him.
Czarhiotki was arrested . yesterday. He Is a
Pole; He had given balltnanswer for the same
offence before Mayor Morrison, and wasnot held
inPUteborghj * '

Stabesd.—A printtr .of this city, formerly
ofiha y«f, wM ftttbbfcd In New Orleans
lyat VprinUr’a meetfog, by aman namedKiog.the Vonsds tafliotidi it > wuMhooght, -might
prov*fatal ■

rtw weets Mawo pnbllpiea aleUeririil-
teabjikfeiesdS»i Willlam*p©rt.-W«’could sea
nothing iu It to excite tho in ef tojr oat, and if
there was anything oojast or a&trae in it, ire
did Qot know it, neither; we are' cure, did our
correspondent. Ia justice to those who think
there wasan intention to reflect upon persons in
Williamsport, we admit the letter below, and
trust that St will bring an end to (he controversy
as far as weare concerned:

WnxuMSPORT, July 14, 1859.
Editori of Gazette—la your paper of July 7th,

find a letter from your correspondent here, contain-
inga glowing description of our town, which might
be -deemed highly complimentary, did it not contain
aeevere reflection and on ill-concealed fling at somoof oar oldest and most esteemed citizens.

In thoremarks respecting tbo Miller trial, we find
the followiog paragraph:

"These coses bad an importance beyond their real
merits, as itwas designed tomake ha assault ou theCounty Attorney, on whose evidence the indictmentwas found, and thereby take advantage ofbis official
position. By reason of disclosures made by Miller,
perron*of prevumt high ttanding were Implicated in
counterfeiting transactions. Attorney Roberta suc-ceeded In procuring theconviction of Miller, withoutcaliiog the CountyAttorney to the groat chagrin ofthe oppositecounsel.”

If the whole truthwareknown to your readers, the
phrase “prerioue good {fondin/’ooald work injustice
to no one. As the facts are not known, en explana-
tion is necessary to render full Justice to those forwhom it Is intended. 1

After tho first trial of Miller, tbo District Attorney
referred to, took a statement from him inculpating aMr. Ensworth and others, including some of the
most respectable citizens of this borough, in the
counterfeiting business, and -on his own letter to
Qovercor Packer obtained Miller's pardon, whichletter contains this sentence: "I hare succeeded in
InducingMiller, after his conviction, under promiseof pardon, to make revelations respecting partushere, in high standing, tnctnding a Mr. Easwortb,
who Is concerned in large business; and Ensworth,although guilty withouta doubt, cannot be eonvlotad
without bis (Miller's) evidence.”

Miller wasproduced accordingly, and iastoad ofappearing at the United States Court to testify
against Ensworth, fled with hitwife to Canada Westand there made an affidavit containing full disclos-ures of tho reasons for making false charges against
persons bore, and reflecting somewhat discreditablyon the attorney. For tho publication of this affida-vit theattorney brought a libel suit against partiesIn this county, ou tho trial of which they assumed toprove the truth of the affidavit. It was then provedby two witnesses that the attorooy was at the riverbank, at midnight, at the tiao Millorand wife fled *that he confessed after his release tfcat-dreiad, in-vented falsehoodfor .thopurpose of procuringa riaxZ
donand deceiving the officials here. A letter wasproduced, directed to Miller, duly post marked, in
which the truth of the affidavit is admitted, and

says, “in consideration of what I hare dono for you,your lips should hare been sealed forever. Iforgivo
you for what yon have done, conditioned that you
keep mumfor the future. Keep out of the way untilI shall have sustained myself iu a libel suit, whleh II have brought on those accursed affidavits ofyours end

|Kate’s, when I promise youan ample reward; but if <you betray me ia the least once more, I shall haveyou caged for the ponitentiary." This letter wasproved to be ia the hand-wriliugof tho attornoy, by
a cloud of witnesses who are well acquainted with
bis writing here, and by a number of the best expertsfrom'Philedetphia and other parts of the State, in.
eluding members of the tame church to which hebelongs, end men of the highest standing in the
county.

The indictment was fouod on the oath ofthe at-
torney, whoaccompanied the Marshal and bis posso
to Canada, and atBam; swore to tbe charges, upon
which the parties werereclaimed from the Canadianauthorities. It would hardly amount to an assault
to expect that under the foregoing circumstances,Roberts would call the couoty attorney to tho stand,
especially as no other witness bad charged aught
against the woman, or why any oqo should be ao-
cused ofretaliation or taking advantage of his of.
ficial position, is passing strange. It has only re-
vealed the fact, that Roberts did 00l wish touse the
principal witness in the case, after confining the wo>man six months in jail, for prudential reasons which
the public can ooly surmise.

After the conviction, Miller, nodcr advice of his
attorneys, made an answer under oath, replying to
an attachment for contempt, in which be narrates
hisreason, for not appearing to testify, after his
pardon, end reveals *ll the circumstances connectedtherewith, which the Court tfased tohare read, and
afterwards burned, thus shielding th* attornoy fromthe effect of the oath of Miller whom he intended to
uro as a witness against others, including some oftho most usefuleod cnicrprisiDgeiihensofoar town.

. Tnt Central Boabd or EnccaTion held a spe-
cial meeting last eTcolog.

Tho minutes cf tho previous meeting were read
and approved.

Tho President etatol thet ihe object cf the meeting
»■« to bear tho report cf the ccmmittoe pa teacher*and salaries.

The committeo submitted tho following report in
regard to the number of teachers to be employed iu
each ward, whichon motion of Mr. MoCollUtcr, was
accepted, and tbs committee relieved from an? fur*
ther cooilderatlon of the subject.
_

*kst Ward— Ono principal, oue two ingrammar Department; throe Intermediate dc: fiv*Primary do.
Second Ward—Ono principal oco assistant: oneGrammar Department, two lutermediato do; four inPrimary do.
Third Word—Ono principal, o&e assistant; two inGrammar Department; five |q Intermediate do, ten

in Primary do.
Fourrh Ward— Ono principal, oeo assistant; oneGrammar Department; two Intermediate do; threePrimary do.
Fifth Ward—Ono.prihcipa!, one assistant; two inGrammar Department; four Intermediate do: eightPrimary do. **

Sixth Ward—Oneprincipal, ono aitistant; two inGrammar Department; four Intermediate do; sevenPrimary do.
Seventh Ward—One principal, one assistant; one

Intermediate Department; four In Primary do.Eighth Ward—One principal; two in GrammarDepartment; four in Intermediate do: five in Primary 1do.
Ninth Ward—On# principal, onq astuUnt; ©ue io

Grammar Department; two in Intwmediatodo; sixih Primary do.
Colored School—Odo Principal, on# Aviutant, onoJanitor.
Oo motion of Mr. McCollUtcr, that part of tb# re-

port which related to th# High School was post-poned.
Tbe salaries of teachers wen fixed as follows:Principal, $500; Assistants, $400; Grammar Depart-ment, $350; Intermediate, $300; Primary $250. Inthe Fifth Ward, on#of th# Assistants w«* allowed$5OO, and one in the Intermediate $4OO.The salaries for Colored Schoolwere, for Principal

$OOO and Assistant $250.
The salary of tbe Secretary of the Central Boardwas fixed at$450. The Treasurer’s salary, remains

as heretofore—ihree.fourthapercent ofall the money
paidoat. Janitor, $3OO.

Onmotion adjourned.
Bajk SriTHfEHTfor tho week preceding July I8tb:

Bit Pittsb’pb
Excbaageß’k
M. AM. “

Citizens’ «

Mechanics' “

Iron City "

Allegheny 11

« LntM. JSpaduT

389.550 1,805,615 62M98
329,2961,501,919 320,251131,158 928,562 273,395
65,006 593,014 65,159
77,906 744,139 96,431

108,646 691,149 220,749
30,399 690,622 129,431

1,052,191 6,955,020 f
t,025,986 6,944,782 1

Qtrcula’oc Epccfe.

283,916
602,960
289,687
137,720

212,660
228,330
217,840

1,808,9231
1,324,938 ILast week...

Increas©... 43,935 26,205 10,238 15^988Decrease...

»»»*■• ”«'ar SjJJJj-
otb,r Buiki
$ 48,303 I $121,1741 $88,940

Exchange 103,710 30,537 28 859M. * M 103,141 72,323 41,721CltUena' 9,207 10,679 11.734Mochanlcf' 14,016 17,538 25,527
Iron City 25,538 534 30,141
Allegheny 25,266 8,203 33,088

$329,841 $266,888 $200,008
Last Tfoeb... 278,487 225,404 273.013

Increase 51,354 41,484
Decrease J I 13,605

"
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\tt;

Mb. Kjuuur.—Wo are requested to say that
Mr. Bare/ will glee Ms lessons in Horse Taming
at the stable of Mr. Rocxar JI. Pattsbjos, on
Diamond street, commencing this morningat 10o’olock. As a specimen of tho testimonials in
his favor wo quote the following from the Cleve-
land Leader, of Saturday:

“ZTorre Taming.—Wm. H. Rarey, brother to
the great Rarey, is now in the city instructing a
large olass in tho mysteries of tho taming arts.
In tho morning, he took iu baod Mr.E, G. Wil-
Hams' stallion, three yeais old, whlob it was
considered unsafe for any person to approach,
and In a short lime rode him into the etreet, andthen tho borso was moaoted by two men, whospread umbrellas, rattled pans, cto., about thebead of the animal without any fear or vicious-
□ess being exhibited on his part.

"In the afternoon the class were shown the
method of overcoming all fear of any object.
Mr. H. F. Clark's black horse was brought in,
wbioh horao showed great fear of an open um-brella, newspapers, etc. In an hour the horseallowed an umbrella to be carried In any posi-
tion about bis head or body, and as for newsps*pers, be didn't carea straw for them.”

F’atal Sea Sraoiia.—.A laborer on the Pm.
eenger Railway, near Uaad street, named Robert
Welsh, died yesterday afternoonfrom sun stroke.
Be tu observed to reel and stagger, and fH
taken (o hie home, in a court off Hand street,
where be died in an hour. Dr. Dixon was called
and used every means in his power to uve tho
min, bat in rain. We are informed(bit Weleh
Asa a daughter Ijing in bis house just at the
point of death. The weather, yesterday, waff
dreadfully hot, and the wonderwas to as how a
manoould work in the sun at all.
, Bdd&ki Deara—Mr. Joseph Bottoms/ao old
and much respected citizen of.WoodriUe, Ho-
gerTo township, where he hag kept a grocery
Btore for the lest ten or fifteen years, died very
suddenly on Saturday night last. Be appeared
as well as moil, with the exception of a slightheadache, mIU about stereo o’olook, when he
was taken with disease of the heart—to which
he has long been subject—and died before 12.
Heleares airifo and family to mourn .his on-
timely end.' •>

:- firs corner sloho of the Insine AsyiamwiU
belaid to-day. The carswillleare the station-near the eas»Uo-dey, at10 d’eloofc ' This train
will gb -iptdaUy ioeonvey 1 to end bring bhek
then ffbo pay dainty go.

Telegraphic

~

<; ' !1- P* IIL!“r '* '0 obierre tho frontier, oftoe Rhino, wui be to Cantonment by the 13th inst-ilwill comprise 160,000 infantry, 12,000 eavalrvand400 canon. *

Tho London Tmst Vienna correspondent saystnat something onnsual is goingon between France.Russia and Turkey, and bo would not bo surprised
ir Aorkoy was to tarn against Austria. Four Rus-sian corps are already ona war footing. All the of-ficers on limited leare hare been ordered to join Alevy of recruits are expected.

EfratAjrp.—Lord Lyndhnrat made a speech in thoHowe ofLords, strongly adrocating vigorous mens-
ore* of dofenee both on sea and land. He regardod
tho assertion that France had no wish to invadeEngland a* nndeservingof consideration. Englandmight lire In perfect independence of French for-bearance, relyiog only on tho vigor of her people.

A Fourth of July banquet took place atSL JamesHall. The London Consul. Campbell, presided.—Much enthusiasm prevailed, and the nsnal toastswere drank. Mr. Dallas, the American Minister,made a speech, in which be compared the position ofItaly lo that of the United States in 1776, and ex-
pressed a warm sympathy with the spirit of nation-al independence, oxist where it may. He proposed
a sentiment to tho same effect.

Charles Vllliers has beon appointed President ofthe Poor Board Law, with a seat In the Cabinet.—Mr. Gibson having accepted the Presidency of theBoard of Trade, it is rumored that Mr. Cobden willbe offered the Governorship of Canada.Ihdia asd Curaa.—Nona, and other leaders ofthe mutiny, have been defeated and dispersed at Ird-wan Pas*. r

In Cochin China, the French troops have defeatedthe army ofAniam, and captured a fort mounting
twenty gone. Tho loss of tho enemy was 500 andtho French had 14 killed and 30 wounded.

ZiSQest from Europe.
New Tonic, July 18.—~Tho steamship City ofWashington arrived at this port this afternoon withLondonana Liverpool telegraph!* advices to the 7thInst. She stoppedat Cork.Tfco next battle between the Austrians and theallies it was expected would take place on the riverAdize. --

, It »u reported that the h&dI ®«cn requested by tho government to preparetoctP*'
! ry armament, r

Aoeo»» ni declared ina Itatoof siege.
„tB3J@S3J

/°nt3' Marlrl, Ml riJ.-Cra.ola quoted
Liverpool Colton Mart,I, riersdoc.—The sales-fCotton dnrlng yesterday are estimated at 15,000bales, nearly all of which was sold to tbe trade. Allqualjtiei hare slightly advanced. The rales to-daySsjsr "tim‘ t°d “ B'<,°<’b*'"’,h" 8 '<,° <’ b*'"’ ,h" m "‘*;

Market.—Breads to Sa goner-
“J ,w dull. Produce unchanged,
town*— by telesTßPh {nm London to Queens-

r The Paris correspondent of theLondon Times says that the Mlnlstef of War andMarshall Pelllssier have had another conference forP^rP^0 °f J°°ctrtin E measures to complete thoI organization of the army of the.east. An eighthdivision la in conns of organisation at Lyons to re.joforce thearmy of Italy.
A telegram from Trieste, dated to-day, lays thatthe advices from Naples to tho 2Slh ult. announcethet legal proceedings havo been taken ageinat ttadb^muL''"'7 “MMrin *' “ d “'«*> «n»t,

h"U '“*"' S f">“ Ancon, to

Gen. Calterm.tlan Imd taken oommand of thetown and declared it inaatato of eiogo. A generaldisarming of the citirens hadbeen ordered,
i °[ >!>» Sardinian Admiral to the peo-pie of Messina had been issued.Th. Paris corr.apond.nt of th. London Timessaya that letters from lb. head qnartors of PrinceKopoleon state that another great battle wee expectedto take place on tho Adige. .The Austrians an belicTed to hare 200,000 menm the line. * ° <

£ Ftweh battalion was organising at Paris.lUUabfe information had reached Vienna thatGaribaldi s men had violated Tyral.PrlDce Windischgrats baa been seat to Berlin toacquaint the Prussian government with this fact,hut inch on anosd mediation eonslitn(eaa part ofth. nlumaium. Is not Franc, entitled to reply thetcue cooditiraa of peace ought to be proposed by allth. greet power. coojoinUy, and not by Pras.ia•lon., and that inch an armed mediation rn.de by
•single power Is equlralent to a dedaratioa of war’and bet when to maintain tho Austrian posacseion inItaly, .German army of .million men shall bapntIn motion to attack Franc., can the Palmerston-Busael Administration remain Indifferentspectatorsof e new confederation? The English ministry willmost certainly not allowa new war to begin withoutfirst exhenstlng all its powers of persnaslon.FniSkfoEr, July 6—lt is stated that the propo.•all made by Prussia on the extraordinary liuiaw ofthe federal diet on tho fth, warn thafollowtog:—First, the junctionof the ninth and tenth corned’ermle to the Prussian army. Second, no appolnt-

mept to the command la and of tho corps d’armle.ThUd, the placing of all tho reserve contingentforce inrvadtnws to much.
Btwru, July 6th—News bus been received fromlienoeo thet a corps of from 3000 to’ 5000 Tyrolesechasseurs bed been threatening the Valtelline, butthat several columns of Garibaldi's and Craldun'scorps had repulsed them from Odessa aad Canton, atthe Stelvia Pars. *

Il inild that the TjrottMreficrtd wtotltin toooapsament Itii reported tint the Tjroieje weredefeetedand Tjrel l. T.<Ud bj Geribaidi'. corp..ft intandj to prepore to the dial In virtooof thotreaty of Ienire, vbleh require. Gorman Statu tofptaraolco ooeb othere German torritcrr, to acnd oGerman army into Tyrol.
Koeauth hu ismad a proclamation eallinir tboHangarian nation to anna, to atrnggio for liberty,and anaonnud that be, would eoon be among twTaolaralJde Roue dUcarses the possible compli-

cation* of the war. Prussia, it says, hu called oataa army of 300,000 moo, which will be reinforcedby tho federal contingent of 150,000 man, and it iswitheach an eaormoa* diepUy of force that *hepropose*i to offer her mediation to France, and tobaiten the conclusion of peace.

Bostoh, July 18.—Mr.Wn. Holmes and wife, offtew Orleans, who are now stopping at Plymouth,
were tarred witha writ of habeas corpus to-d»y, re*

to deliver np a female Blare, namedMari* Qaiklna. The bearing of the oase ha* beenassigned for to-morrow. Maria hai been-brtmghttothis city. Her chief complaint i* that ebe ha* to en-joy lea* liberty et the north than when she wo* inNew Orleans.
Boston, July 18.— The Committeeappointed inUie meeting of the Suffolk bar, willreport resolatloa*to-morrow inrelation to the death ot Mr.It i« understood that there will be a publicfaneral,and that Hon. Col. B. 'Cashing will deliver theenlogy.

July 18.—The Bask StaUment for
f

ICthshow* a decrease of loansor 91,012,000; decreaemfeirenlatlon, 1844,000: 1n-
5752,000; ‘ increase of deposits,*7OO,OQv.

6r. Louis, Jnly 18.—The river has fallen fi inch-es within the last 24 hoars, and is a till receding. Allthe upper streams continue'to decline. Weatherclear and hot.
. Louisville. July 13.—The river has fallen 4

inches within tbo last 24 hoars. There is 3 feet 8
Inches water in thocanal.

Citt Lois.—Those deelrcas of securing com*
fortnblo residences within the corporate limitsof oar city, ebould give attention to the trueteo
ealo by Mr. .Davis, on the premises, next Thun*
day afternoon, in tho Bevcnth ward. The clean*
linees and pare air of this section are unsur*

Eassed; and certainly these are the two most
nporlaat elements ofhome oomfortto the house-.

keeper. Tbo terms are very accommodating.
Biwiihoham Pnopgnrr.—This afternoon, at

8 o'clock', Mr. Davis will tell, on the premises,
sixteen building lots, favorably located In vari-
ousparts of this flourishing borough, whlohwiU
soon be made bat a festminutes transit from oor‘
city. Whether for bnsiaess and dwelling im-
provement, or for profitable investment, theso
lots will be found among the moil desirable in
ail Birmingham.

Tuc Morris brothers, Pel! and Trowbridge,
the famousbend of vocalists and instrumental-
ists, opened last evening, at Apollo Theatre, to
,a splendid house, notwithstanding the dread*
fullyoppressive heat. Theirprogramme is good
and their parts well performed. They will ap-
pear again to-night, at the same place, in a new
round of parts.

Abbxved.—Rev. J. A. Staney, formerly pas-
tor of the Beaver street Methodist Episcopalohurch, Allegheny oily, and who leftfor OaUao,
South America, in April last, as a missionary,
has arrived at bis destination with hie family,and is engaged ia his pastoral labors.

Attkbtiojv is called to the sale of Stocks and
Bonds, this evening,at 8 o’clock, by P. M.Paris,
in his second floor coles room, 64 fifth street.

PaisiDßHT.—The Iron City Trust Company'sBoard of Directors met on Monday evening, andelected Mr.B. P. Bohmerts their cashier-
• Ir is claimed by the agents of the new PinkieSewing Machine that for manufacturing in doth andheavy leather, or ail kinds of family sewing, it nowstands without a justrivnL - ; +.

Mexican MuffTAsa Lu'zxmrr.—lts wonderfuleffteu end consequent popularity—perhaps noarti*
ele in the history of the Valeria Mcdica, ever ac*
quired the samepatronage, was-subjected to the samenaober ofsevere and differenttests, and met with sofew failures as the Mustang Liniment. It has justly

a Panacea for afl external Wounds, Cut!Swellings; Sprains, Bruises or Eruptions on Man orBeast. Itbre far a msdklne of surprising virtue*that physicians are compelled to prescribe it j sadfrom someremarkable cores of Chronic and DUtorudxhcmatie caws it has naturally attracted much at-tention from the fist scientificminds of the are. Nofamilycanafford to be without a bottle of the Mus-tangLiniment in the house.'- Beware of imUaiionu
.The genuine Mustang is sold byau respectabledederein all parts of theworld.

V; " ' Bixws A Paw*Proprietors, New.Xcrk.. .
: Also, Lyoufr celebrated Insert Powdatv: ? ■
riHEESE—IOO boko W. B. Chceac.betore
V/aad'fortale'by'B.DALZECL APIN; 81Liberty et -

4X HAMS—I 2 tcs. EvansStiwiftfe i
aC-anfftrsdet?: pjSB WAZ^tJfZMKII

Jl^7 1
,

a— b.„ Uu.following*aai..tiostJ new* by the steamer Indian, which passedQoehoo on Saturday; .

r

Padi3, July s—The official condemnation by theFrench gonrnßmt of the .rtld, in lho Pnri.*®rm" U>*‘nepect for p.pM roral7irt ofSXST’ KmpaSrN.p.koaW
The Sfontttur de Bolojna pablliU. -r„,, rCount Cavcmr to the Jnntn of Bologeo Cr"Kiog Victor Emanoel would not accent th» S

Bomagneerith Piedmont, bnt mil <ilr J, tu»Rorn^°Xood^f’ h” rOrPO" °f ot, * bi=« T'»Hao

Commercial.
•

~ COMMITTEE OPARBITRATIONrOS JOTsT
J. Dicxgr, VtP,aa Paim* J. B. Ccssuy* J. 3. sjt.

ugm. B.Pimpa.

W«iklsa«Tiewor(hePittihiuglimarket,
Cl* nasburgh Gtarcrtf.]

/ . ' . Pmanaa, Tcessat, Jnix 19,1869.There is noanimation In badness circles, ami many bod
nui menare trailing tbemeelrcs. cf the qnlct time to *up
off to tome of the numerous Sommer resort*. ■There ia tpt-liulochange to note,except the steadydown-
ward tendency of breadstntfi. The wheat and rye crop* of
the country haT» been gathered in good and
(be present warm wetihur, interspersed with'showers, Is
Jnst the weather for corn and potatoes, both of which are
coming forward fleet/. The rains last week came very op-
portunely,as corn wa* beginning. to soger for want.of it.

The money market la quiet, bat the demand is good, amiue Banks exercise a close scrutiny In the paper submitted
to them. Alltbe strictly Ho. Ipsperia taken by the.banks,
r*?®*™* hot ontaido operators manage to get hold ofar!?—.- *[S° *5*r* «f P*per» which is accounted good, at

E**t«ra Exchange continues.
< Jr *w »*par,and the ratesooUiie range

sslaSsSH?-fMsssssaaweea s2,4uu.uoq iron New York, and ticn rw>, nur m
—nearlys3,ooo,ooo. Thl.c Bnit«t^il!S??n?Se£SSeooner or ister be felt, and theprereot , ?*
to the pinching time? to *** Um}*• vnM«

Tho foUowlng Isa comparatfre atatamcntoT th* r«n.-tfronlsn Pry Goods at New York for the week*«J{g2
Sot tho Week. 1857- ISSB. ibso&ter*d at tbs port- $0.34*403 $3,203443 $3,889103C.180.4M 2476414 3>BsS

Entered at then0rt..555,6G7,815 *25.510,532 $62454430Thrown on market— 61474,014 51,OCONTO 03433,863The money market Is ;wUhwn» toy quotable change thi#
week; bat lenders are rerjr cautious and cone bat primspiper la negotiable, the etreetrstee nstfagn5090 wnt£anonm. Ptm-desa abort paper, doable name, howarer, Uand some choice names hare been passed at 0 0 cent.The banks arediscounting to aboat tbo extent oflbrfr re-ceipti,and therela no press tor money, which it ease ofno*eass when the aocority Is ampin—ffhlla. W. Amsr.

Tho money msrkot bu shown few feature* orintoreatthfeThors Is Tery littlo movement in general basin msthusfar, jisopening haring been delayed somewhat by ada-rtre tohare the Boston trade sale pass oil, pterions to (hacommencement bare. There has been a moderate demandfor monby daring tbo week, end the markethas bean fmlr ,•appliedat 6@3>£,and from thatapto6ocent, ateordlnnto thestaodlDg oi the parties and the character of the aecnrlUre. In paper there uan Increasing disposition in fetorof abortpaper. We qoote prime eadorted atfl@s>4« csattn, 4oda) ,,and 6J4@r for therery beet, np to Besotfcrgcod name*, bat not so wall known, 4 toOx. Com. Adv. *

Tbs late failure of Chamberlain 4 Co, of Cleveland, lacanting agood deal of trouble In Northern Ohio. EonrralfiUoreahsToelroedybeeastroooDCed as the reenltof thatdisaster, and thePiqoallsgletsr anoonoree another saspea-
•lon atUrbana, aa follows: y

Welearn from a dtlsen of Urbane, that |be produce andcotnmlaeloo hotue of Afoigrove, Wiley A .Winslow, f«Uedlast Satordsy. Tho liabilities of the firm are supposed to
amoant to slso,ooo—lafluro entire. The boose is said tobare endorsed largely for thefirm of Chamberlain * Co .in
thesame bcriaeo, at Clevelaud, whichhas also failed. The

| ueetiae»aaid to b« sufficient topayall liabilities.'
earnney Is again accumulating bn Third street.actloa of the IndianaBanks, hiTlag ihrtherdj.

of Itscirculation,it threatens to become
burtbeneomo. TBfcpspcr Is eownneorrent inKeatnck/andIndiana, and la OhfitegfeptCincinnati; and as it cannot berent borne to edraatege/n9teß c aa do nothing with It ex*
cept p»y it oatover the circulation. This
domaad It notequal te the sopply. gomo?JPia«'t«i-r» arenow strongly In favor of fixing someday in the luimedlkto, ifutneefor throwing it out, and although the majority are 'lnotdlsjored toadopt tbU measure, Ju»t yet, the teudency j«anmistakeebly In this direction.—Cin.Car.

* j
Nnroairucs. JO I, 14, p. Flour-dull bot unchanged-

Corn-dan «t W@9ic. Mom Port—nominal, at $15,600*16..5. The stock of bacon being nod tlo demand Sir.rir*ctt “ ,T0 ■tranced to 7@7}£c, for shoulders, tod9

jg*l * - b»g*r, with a firm market, owingto the light

Whisk, to nominal; tbr *u,.p’j- i* largo and tho demandltmltrj.

Thd Wheat market oj-eord 6rxn lhl« morning,bat thereHitle Yorkdiwjwtcheewere rewired, It bocarae ter, doU, and dedioet 1<»
• About 17,000 bu. of all grade* cnaugad hands, at *1,16£M6 tat new No. 1 Bed on track; $1,06 tor old No. 1510. lor No. 1 Spring; 6I@C9& for Standard Spring:,and eoj

fjr No. 2 fcpricg. Moor Is doll and drooping. The Corotnitfketopened quiet;but after tbe newa or animproTemontin New York prices was rocelTed,lt Lccamebuoysut and ad
~ Z ' A^oat bn. ofall grade* changed bandsat hr Cannl afloat; C7@7oc. for No. 1; 64c. tor No **■and 60c. for ttejectcd-*H ;0 etore—tbe market cloaiogaul.t.'•aU were doll and InacUre. Bye (new crop) sold at 80c.Iltdfsacarre and firm. Wool qolet. A lotof Tory extra fallblocd Merino»m sold Unlay at 41c—tbe highest price paid

Ibis reason. Old Potatoes are Tery dull, andlower. GreenApplesscarce.
St Lons, Jnly 14 —The demand for .floor Is limited and

confined to the local trade; snparfine *1.76. Thereto dochange initho market for wheat. Corals in moderate de-*ndfirm at :8080c for mixed. Oats bare declined to60058 c Precisions areInacUre. Hemp | v dnlL but prices
are unchanged. Wbtoky to In moderate drasaad at 21*£c.The rectipto during tbe last 21 hours include 3,000 bethelsWheat aod 1,000do Cctb. Pastern exchange Terr scarce at?£®l premipin. J

ASnES-rPcarlsarednllatev^QQ^caabiSGmu'MlfeofPota
***** been mad# at we qoole at 4}&35. Sod*Alb, aeeleofSO? tone at 3J£,4 me*.

HOTTER A EOae-ibrr* u no HottercfToricg ia b&U, battheretail drtUriare will nppltedwjlhroll from theecuo*
Iry.■nderere taillat at IS. Eroiare<iaice»s*rc*,aj before,end ere takenreadily et 11015. ’

BKANS—U.bt» I* ■ Hradr demand for Small Wlute, Inraall and wequote to thosmallway. lets coaid not te eoldat tbefeflguru.
IICCKWHEAT*—we continnoto notesate* of Bockwbrat.ami (be m«rk<t hu been tolerablywrU cleaned op; talc* lalarae lotaat ao J inibeirnallway at 70©78.BACON—the local ioqairy ;■ ateadlfy kept np, bat thomarket la unchanged. We qoofe Sbooldtra it 7«* forWmern, and for. Hams Jo*.£®10&and Sagar Cared do at 12J£@12i£ . **

BROOMS—litre is a eery steady anaand, and tfco re--2S!!!7e?£s?£, Ul“0
j
;dt 'lW*i2 ft: n,rt of common tochoice at and fancy at $3.60.BDCSWa AND TDBS-Tbo factory pries* (aab, par

£??«** New Brighton are far Bocketa SIAO*M6@sMB?ldoe. Froraetore,bnct«b»*“s“g*Q *g»Uway.tsl,76@s3,oO.
1 Manila Bcpe,roll, 13 c* ft (Manillaßope, cat, 14 0« ftHemp Rope, cctL, 11 e 9 Ibjnainp Rope, cat, !2c «i ftRope, coil, U c ftTerred Rope, cot! 12 ea ft9 &|packiti^ Yarn,cam 1U c ® ftBRDCORCS—ManiIKIWO. Vdoa. *

87«** fl doz. Hemp, 70c.COTTON TARN&—Tb« market ia steady at thefollowing
quotationswhich are corrected to dale:

‘°B

Hot.6 to lOlndcsive SO e ftfta 13 21 e 5»80. 13. 23c*in>80. II 23c$lftNO- 15....re....re..~re2S « ft
Mia

80. 100 41 e ft dot
80. 600 -10 eft docg®-«» 9c*dc«No. 700-.—™™.....

chain, anxoL26c « ft
. I>o do white,23

to 35cot*, ale “

Do' do 38 lo i4c 22c “

Coverlet Taro—™.. 23c 44

Oaodlewick. 20c 44

Sal? Wo^tftNo. -_27O Ut ft
No. 2Bc VIftNo. 30. »«?lftrm.
No. 800.™ 8 c^doxNo.9oo™„ 8 cWdos
No. 1000 S c doe
Twina 21c ft
CauiJdDS ™..16c “

Family Batting. 16c 44

Batting, No. 16c «

Do No. £, 14c *«

Nb l 1
- _

Mn u ,

• CAUDLES AND SOAP-Candica onumawuiS^^L.
»Sn!Lnad,pP 2211113 ■damantine IS-gi^Soeprwuslna U before, steady at 6for common, 6Ufor Palm,

f» Sawysrt ToUet A Castile, U&ulor Sawyerl*Chemical Olive; and T for German.
, tocal demand; qnoUHoni raneetba bulk being at 6©BU, and teftrior 7U.

DBIKDFBUlT—the demand bu(alien off altogether, andwe bare no quotationsto give. ’
FEATUEKS->prtmo Werteru are eelliog at 45, on arriraLaad In aaall parcel* at41; tho nmoout otferios U oct lareeand the demand la limited. °

§& Ir°“' twlulf n”

h““Wwl, Withastoidjdownward
I ®uV‘OM to ol liule BerTiee lu

. 1I £“l tbey 6® t>morrow. aKt of 200bblaSuptreold jeaterday from flnthand* at$5,60. and thi*
Moagbtmore, we think, ibanaucha lotwould bring to-day.From •tore,quotatlo*e rulo at $5,7636,57 forSuuer
*«*«"!«* for FaonTdo,fidiKS&rrf

that tren»bato been oaioat a lower currency than our quo-

T«2wt I£";th>!Vfr* Wr vtjpply of Oats, and aalea arereadily made at toon arrirei; from atore. ulei at tags*.SSS aiffi but holders are ftraat
Ire iSSf1lot,

,
fro P ,tore* AW la not yet(Q market,endSwS.A“BC#of *^wire ‘Twto at 85@W. Brnii li notto any extent; we quote new gprior at 75 In«^waCOi!.tfln“. ct,gol ia Southern Ued and White at
«• lot «» buib prime newfcffiS

mo !ieT?t? and ealee of-Sugar atIfsSS “V 1 *?*?"“ *0 to thecity tradVandtKf’_ to country. ,Coffeeia Himat 18®12>C and Rice at 6iiV™0118 Um* "h 8 mado *•fiiSISS.«
lii foSIOWiDC ,h“ potation,for wrought

SSlncbare l}4lß*OreHreSf00
rt,

g “ U ”* ■■ ~8 -

,« . ft l -dS :
% “ZdP" *-w *

to th# curtcmary dlacoun t.

Sm£aViKßSffiS!r»!rta
«M

M ton.
, n7*,, ““ * Dry Flint Uidee ara ateetfr at

Broea coaUnuereSJTII* 1ntrei?father there le notmuch aettrity,and no3SA52saSu b ukM “

—ge
abtin| toather |t ft34@37

..-imii.iini ,1.. VXHfttffi«ki£[t^.Tux*a *'r’ Ka lin ‘,4'

at*
l*?? kcolry; sale* to the trade at$l7, and to the counfryat SI7XOOIB.OH'-oJe*rfßafln*d Coat Oil at $l,OO, and Lubricities atUrd Oil No. IilAnn at 90®W, and LtoerffrduJ !t

»' «

eap3-ibo» toothing doing *eed. IaItmotbywenotaataleortwaaiarw. -•* • . -10
d“ =“d’“4 *"*

toSsl and sziatolouiz f«V
fraflycent discount off, .fc.YHHS anddn steady demandat $l6O B

.h.Gre,; ibjrerebufor .h lrmratICM l* te ' *“* u* >—■. ~fcr.

WTEESBWB.
TbaoU.UclnUly ca now. .boct It;, rirft. Th. ire tvwill be *0low that navigation must U aespaaded withina

fow dsya nnleo we have tain. Tberewere3foet7inebeaby
the tustol mark yesterdsy.nigbtwiihafullloadj- fibe will Uycp for repair- .

. Xbesplendidsteamer Vixen gottaintnight.- She bad a
fine loco;had ee much atibecouid get through GlaaBoase,
where the stack for about 6 boor*. The vixea-wUI notprobably be able toget out again. ,

. . ,
The JacobFoe wflf take edrentage of the utti«rise recent-

ly madefrom tbeebowere end wUlleereifladaycr twofor
fit." LOUIS.; . . .

The Bilewill leave todayfor Cincinnati andthe Mariner
for fit. Louie. Thar are both well offlesred. Oapt-
late of the OaeJ, an «*»ll*ntnao> is Captain ofthe Nd#land Dravo is athome on the ttariosr. - 1

All the hoars tbak'ware stuck^aSQltHßcti-^hare col
through. F*

HotlOTtoßnUaetiaiia Coo^aetois.

1»h toftrSi

. Yoxr» fej* f.nn*r exit* M 0 balxx FlourSXO bbto. -Whendeclined; ulsshOOObaib;
white Coni Qrarfcries £3^OM

,?**“•» Boa** fioUl Mascowdo S^rc.
Bd. wSkx ' Freightson Floor to Liverpool
tral Bonds MtohSP 110(4 *Bs DMaok 4*n-
'tral%£; sySH.? BB***" &}f: New YcrkCea-

OaieM* Cblre«Sfs?0J? elx*awss>Ttrgtal»alxesP^aS-i^E* 3 CfentreUl; Or..
, Caemt* • • -,«V'fortberdecUne; price, *ss>3*?dtoa s5>3*?dtoa
flue. Wheat offering freely at* or toTt« lor snper-■feeady *183085. Oitadepnvsd andUwSvx o4-

,

Cw 'a * s
at 1.U015, There to no change In“?? aoi I*°**
stead, m 24. Bacon Mwto rantiSe la
«msumprirmorder, ; xa!rt of shoulder.
%&***>*»«>.« <%. n-i.»SSSkI^ -

Parurripen, Joly 13,—Floor continues qulei win,.,-*change in the prices; receipts, howercr, Bear cVrSSJ23aJSSft eff(,r,**t*a»M » without to tbeg£*iS^7^i!®Voß?:n ?OMd f,K7* 'Kyo Floor'b«Sr«tErf?'-?}* 0' uh Penas,lrani* Meal solo at £175. Wheat

Bunxoa*. July*lß.—Flourdull; Howard $5,75 Wheat

clowd dull, ud quotation* are 6c lower; of whft* *rtUOSWO, Md red u *Vts@1,33. Cora lo4p. bSog -quoted«tB23B3furwhllp; jcllo.2@3clj»rr . HciiroicSkotUJJ. Whhtij«u fJoib
|jYDH»fI AXAGfIETIC POWDERS,wwdestroy Garden Inters, CodarxuJia, 8.-d-JJujj, rkai

T
Mo'M, and altptxUofUic vermin Had.

gE importance of a reliable article ofthis
SSI. . Iftl* powder to the only
nr of which wiU sxtermiuata them. A comp**Sue Society

dred. ThtoSt »*■ TT,«^nd °i Pl*nt reryaoon dropped
from these InSd.ra. cSSuts'f,^ard,li* elrßl2lbteamp*
torn. b,lfcß Ljon, „df£sLl .LSSttSSSSYSSSSSJ .&rravsa~“fsfisasiSKJSfS^^SS^S-SSSiSSiS
“Ms. SSIroiSSJst? 1??™’ 3iU J*°- 18ii - .

It i* Free from Poison.

“b. i>» ,„Sm .11 taiS™1? ?«■
fita"*'" ~‘ U‘ Lr“'‘ ‘■'’"‘"•“l «•&£V i££*2

house-keeper must bam adirecttii.tor«t Inas. mid® of thiskind. Reference can be:J,Iho A*tor,gt Nicholas and Metropolitan -Hotel*: to Jnccaof the American Institute; JamesGtmJoaBennett, GoniTTlnfleld Bcott, Cyrus W. Field,.L. 11.p«te£of the Fire Points Bltafyn,it, io. Jodra Heist u*s.“Th • dUcorenrofprof.Lyonij of n*l!o!i«Tia&cr»ne®>-Tbe,rann«rs\Clnb bare tested it thotoUirUy. TtwiUdce.troy Jocuat*grasshoppers, ams,moths, b3and all vermin.QkßJan plantscan t»preserved; and bouses tuado puro.’*
t^I3S!*SSW^JlOTrJl,^l#lbroDfib Mcsaa. iIAENBff,
* PARK to hare it sold mronchoutMad; tdrjrtlyd.- ilocautious! '

, .
“N*w YoaxTlTSfbaler Btbj IMJ. -

in rotirlßg from business, I hare euldSll my Insect-Powders and Pills,Letters Patent, and the wJfeta paulir
tagthereto, to Messrs. BAR.YRS irAMC. tr

a7ulr > oad thefn*.-’;u to aoy other jwrwn*. thervuclnMd effaettaearUdeUpot nj> il tin c&nulstcni, and will conUnao to bearmy uuce. LYON*Rat* sad rntcocannot lo hsnmrilfr.sn^.nikilled by a Magnetic Pill. Order then any trer-
•Tu Lyon’s Poxder kills Insects In ■ irlce,But Lyon’s Pill* srßinlx«l Ltr rats and mice: ’Sample flasks, ISeeutL, lejjnlar iJzea, 60 ctnUand fLO3.Fo.luw directions. Vxtfrttlg andtherouohl’T •

BARNES & PARK. -

13 and 15r«k Bo*, J.’cw XcrkJ -

Also, tho Mexican Mustang Linimont.feSLoosrdXwCmT ® .

Groat Alterative and" Blood Purifier!
23K* S'WA.YNJhi’S tTUIS old established and invaluablerem*-‘Mr ‘bocurtor gcK.rbU.or King's Eeil. UlcerousWtlte8 welling,Eruptions or:he tila, Dutches or'

wM
P*! oUltoat» °r Scaly Eruptions. iy£'

whlchsrtsefrom an Impute of Hood. P*lc» lalis :Bone*. Waakened and Delimitedstate or thefiystaaXri!-
«D*«llber.fron»along »od-protT4«c<l cue of oldaewcr:lT^nd “ •wwkb: Jyphilbf-tt* 'K«b ofwblcn stillremain laths system, cr haring: swallowed aSS^i^?0001 ofdn>S»»calomel, *c.f which may bar# gf.feetadtbe bonescr their corertne, railed lbs perforteam,which sometimes girts ri*e t« » chronic nkcroossod smsil bones occasionally comesway. AltacJu of

autism in consequenceofan Injured orabused OcEStimttan:JoagstandiogiJillloasAffocliooKtlir Psloftnd thetickle,orthoßlosud Face, always indicates or inquires theuse cflau laTalnaWe panacea;or tbouhlthe patient have lilcH 'coder sn affectionot the Spin*, Dropsy, Jaundice. or?J."lowcoas of theBklo, Chronic AGectiutu of Ihs Liter slar«.; me,or wastiug ofFleth, Ulcerated dcre TtrosL IlinComplaint; Iq abort, themost Imthsomo arhl*h. 1here pntenry other medicinest deflancs,as well ** tin•kill ortho profsuica, formure thana J&ZSr. =baeebeeo perfrcily eradicated l>y this great V6£ulalis2t~-3®“** It* *U Casta of eruption MLllrnh*,?*
™»MUoi irlli V

The two will core tbemoet chronic and ocwJlaateerunM*«Sw^^oo' I*'1*' prl"of u, ° 51.53 I*rt«n£;3
K?mlt»n«. <0 *ny !»*«"»•.;«» receipt of

AKtCt.VTTERTnKMAr.KAnt'JCCHE
''

VTu thatofEliza A.Clark, No. 4 'Tfcntcu street, rwi M

n*AaMa ?gfs!*hUe aho rctidwl with Win.l6thetrtet, 4 dOora,belo\T Baco.
option of eight j«r» staadiejr of tha •cortlln«' sqrf&JftS-j-6,0110tb« ***** Of tho h'.-od, itching andln theestmce. The most eminent of tleprofw/ri» had blUdia accomplishing a cure. Dr. 'fcwATtrt’s Pa.KsCca was efficient in nukinga perfect cure.PreparwJouly by DR. BWAYNE A SO.V, pMJa.

DS-G-H. KEYSET HQ Wood street, /mylTaUwT > EobJpcrU tot Pittacurgh.
lUCUABI)9Oii>S

1 11 1 B S I, I N b w S JDamask*, Diapers, &g.
rjONSDMERS OFRICHAEDSON'S LIN*lbc*,:’. d obuiaing thaGENUrtnsGOODS,ahoold eee that tho arUclea they purebaae oroed with the lull name of tho Arm,

*’ .• . - *

&ICHA&DBON, soys <£ O WDEy. ‘

qoaatitteaor Inferiorand dofeetfra Lia«na areWcoxLa?ki \hb cf wchaiSn°^*ea» who, reganUtea of iha injury thusca *&• Am#ric*a consumer and thomairaihe»roreriof theranine Goods, wUI not readily abandon a;S^#2&SSBEsrjw
J. BUOWWE* 1. B. LOCKS,

.dgeot».acCbnf3iartroet. I?cw York. "•

IJ 11,0GIRAKDLLFKk!»2!^3SN*SX 1S3S.Sidss “win '
make lunnocet on lire*. li Ptttelrorgh, coDtioao so -
JMO.OCO, • •«
■SonliDg oadoabtwl USSliy
loiaraoce for life the bootu declared from
b-jlrMdjbx-rtrfgft, *r«t £SSS£“Tbo*. BiMXWiT, Preen; Jcha F. Jmwn. o
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